
Hayden to McCartneys
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

Dry Goods , Boots and Shoes , Clothing ,

Hats and Caps.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
i

Hams , Bacon , Lard , Flour, Corn Meal.

Fine Tobacco and Cigars.M-

cCook
.

and Indianola , Nebraska. .

NEW GROCERY STORE
i -

., .

.

.

-
I-

I

>jt
have just opened out a complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Segars and . .Confectionerie-

sIK THE

P. O. BUILDING !
*

\ .

I respectfully invite the puolic to call and give
me a trial. I will not be undersold.M-

cCook

.

, Nebraska. 20. J. P. ISRA-

EL.IIS

.

FLOIT-

Ms Hour is Warranted to be

The Finest in the Market.

Hayden & McCartneys , Agents

MoCOOK and INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.

HOW WE BUILD A NEW GITY IN THE

FAK WEST AND

OFFER EARE CHANCES

FOR THE-

TRADESMAN & SPECULATOR.

THE TOWN OF'M'COQKI-

n Red Willow County , Nebraska , has been surveyed , andlets in the market , for just one yearand has now a population
of 1000 people. This point has been designated by the C. B.

<&9; as. the DIVISION STATION between the MlSSOtikl
RIVER & DENVER , where the principal shops , a 15 stall-round house and other R R. facilities have been located on

1I x?? Yr ne% A complete system of water works costing
;§25,0p0isiust; hein completed giving all the facilities for
, coinfort posessed oi old cities. Lots will range in price from
t$150 to $500 for busmessJTots , and $50 to $200 for residence
lots. The history of points like MeCook show an increase

' °±:Mre tha three hundred percent in from one to five years-
.andiBus

.
town promises to be an exceptional chancefor investj-

caeiiis.
-

. For further particulars apply to R. O. PHILLIPS ,
.< Qr . F. WALLACE , Secretary , Lincoln , Neb.

McCook , Nebraska ,

THE B. & M. PHARMACY.-
A

.

- COMPLETE LINE OF-

Wines and Liquors Will be Sold Only in Cases of Sickness ,
and then Only on Physician's Prescription.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED ,

EITHER DAY OB NIGH-

T.TansilPs

.

Punch , America's Finest 5c. Cigar ,

WILLEY & CO. , McCOOK , NEB-

.CITIZENS'

.

BANK OF McGOOKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-
Jloiiey

.

to loan on Fanning Lands , Village and personal
property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe.
OrriC 23 :

J. W.DOLAX , President.-
V.

.
First National Bank. Lincoln , Neb. . FUANKLIN. Vice President.-

W.P.
.

Chase National Bank , New York. . WALLACE , Cashier.

FREES & HOCKNELLPROPRI-

ETORS
,

- OF Till

u
DEALERS IN

LUMBER , LIME , CEMENT , SASH , DOORS , BLINDS & COAL

YARDS AT :
McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.

Great Western Furniture Emporium ,

J. E , BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB-

.EASTWARD.

.

I

. WESTWARD.-
I

.
express trains for Omaha , Clilrnpo. Kansas I Pally express trains for Denver, connecting In Union

jSt. . I, ml8. and all points cant. Tliroupli cars I Depot for all points In Colorado , Utah , California and
In Feorta to IniUtmnpolia. KIcKiint Pullman Palace the entire West The ad\cnt of this line gives tht>

ars and day coiclies on nl { through truing , and tilli-
ng

¬ traveler a New Route to the West , with sccncryand
cars east of Missouri River. advantages unequ alcdclseu here.

Through Tickets at lowest rates arc on sale At all the Important stations , and biigpage will be chocked
o destination. Any Information ag to. rates , routes or time tallies will be cheerfully- furnished upon ap-

P.

-
illcatlon to any agent , or to . S. Er&Tis , General Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

S100.00 A WEEK !
Wo can guarantee the above amount to-

lood , active , energetic

Ladies as well as gentlemen , make a success
a the business. Very little capital required.-
Vehavea

.
household article as salable as Hou-

r.T
.

[ SELLS ITSELF
It Is used every day In every family. You do-
ot, need to exp&lq Its merits. There Is a rich
arrest for allwhQ embrace this goldouoppor-
unity.

-
. It costa you only one cent to learn

hat your business Is. JJuy a postal card and
-rite us, and wo will send you our prospectus
ud full particulars

FREE ! FREE !

And we- know you will derive-more good than
on have any -aea of. Our reputation as a-

lanafacturinp company Is such that we can
at afford to deceive Wrftoto us on a postal
nd give your dOreaa plainly and. receive full

6lyr. Marion , Ohio.

WILLARD'S HOTEL ,
WASHINGTON , D. C.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capital.
Conveniently located and accessible to all the street-
car lines of the city. Open all the year.-

O.
.

. O. STAPLES , Proprietor.-
25lmo.

.
. Late of the 1 housand Inland House-

.J.

.

. B. MESEBVE.
Ranch , Spring Canyon on the Frenchman Rircr lq-

Ctiaae county. Xeb. Stock branded. a above : aba
" 717" on leftside ; " 0. L. " on left Dtp. ; " 7" on
right hip and * *l" on right shoulder ) "t" on left
shoulder And "X" on left jaw. Half wider-crop left
ear , and square crop right car.

C. 1) . PHELPS.H-

anffo
.

HcpuMIcnn Valley 4 nilloa west of-

Culbertson.
:

. ?uth t Wo of Kopubllcan. Stock
branded " 161" und "71." I'AV,1"! ?"''
Culbertson , Nob. "

FOU 8ALK.My range of iuuti cre of deeded
Innil In one body. Incndln * the JlliM * and BydcM lmy

with twu rood farm lioune *land * ; timber and water (

and other Improvements. Convenient to > >. one
vchool privilege * . Situated In this Republican valley
west of Red Will" * rrrei. Call on or nddro **.

J. F. BLACK , ReJ Willow , Xeh.

HENRY T: CHUKCH.O-

sborn.Ncb.
.

. Range : Hod Willow creek In
southwest cornerof Frontier Co. , cattle brand-
ed

¬

"O L O" on rijrht side. Also.'an over crop on-
rlghtearund under crop on left. Horsesbnind-
cd

-
"8" on right shoulder. 24yl.-

Vf.

.

. J. WILSON.
Stock brand clrrle on left shoulder ; also dewlap

and a crop mul under half crop on left ear , and a crop _,
hnd under lilt In the right. ISnnch on I lie Republican. /
Postoitlcc. MuDundy county. ITcliniskii. -Jy

John Hatfleld & Son
McCook , Neb. , Itanch 4 miles south-east , on

Republican river. Stock branded with a bar
and layz on left hip. 2-5

.GEOBGE J. FBEDEBICK.
Ranch , 4 miles southeast of McCook , on the

Drittwood. Stock branded "AJ" on the lefthip. P. O. address , McCook , Xeb. Mt'.

W.N.PllOG'TOK.M-
cCook

.
, Neb., range : led Willow creek insouthwest corner of Frontier county. Also. E

? brand on right hip and side and swallow-fork
In right cur. Horses branded E P on riirnt hlo
A few branded "i" n right hip. 4

The Turnip Brand.
Ranch 2 miles north of McCook. Stock brand-on

-
left hip , ard a few double cro s on left side*" * '> C. 1) . KltCANBIlACK.

DENNIS McKILLlP.
Ranch on Red Willow, Tliornbunr , Hnyca Conntv:cb. Cattle branded "J. M." on left side Youn--little branded same as above , also " J." "on left Inw

- right ear. Rorsesbranded " 2." nit
314.


